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Race Problems 
To Be Discussed 

Monday Evening 
Joint "Y" Meeting Will 

Present Program at 
7:30 P. M. 

Whitener to Lead 

Epidemic of Simples Prevalent 
Among Yell Writers Back in 1902 

Misses O'Gorman   and   Cauker 
Cherryhomes and Findley 

to Talk. 

The "T»" will continue their dis- 
cussion of the relation of the races 
at 7:SO o'clock Monday evening in 
the Y.W.C.A. room, tfie central 
theme being "A Glance at the Race 
Problem." Miss Madalyn Whitener, 
program chairman of the Y.W.C.A., 
will  preside. 

Four talks will be given by vari- 
ous members: "The Christian Teach- 
ing Aout Race," George Cherry- 
homes; "la Any Race Superior?" 
Miss Lorraine O'Gorman; "Racial 
Discrimination," Joe Findley; and, 
"What Is the Solution!" Miss Anne 
Cauker. 

A 16-minute forum will be held 
after the talks to discuss questions. 

Entertainment will be furnished 
by Misa Helen Miellmier, who will 
givt a piano solo, and a violin trio, 
composed of Misa Dorothy Lynn 
Taylor, Mildred Rice, and Ruth Dun- i 
can, accompanied on the piano by 
Miss   Lucille   Snyder. 

 o — 

'Sparks Will Attend 
Alpha Chi Convention ■ 

T» Rojresent Local Chapter at j 
National Meeting to Be 

Held In Arkansas. 

Gaines Sparks was elected as the j 
delegate to represent the John Lord j 
Chapter of Alpha Chi at the conven-1 
tion of the national organization to 
be held on the campus of Ouachita j 
College in Arkadelphia, Ark., some- 
time in February. Sparks is presi- 
dent of the local chapter, 

In a brief business meeting a new 
constitution, which was drawn up by 
a committee of which Granville Walk- 
er was chairman, was accepted by the 
group. 

Mrs. E. R. Tucker, program chair- 
man, presented the speakers of the 
evening. Dr. John Lord spoke on 
"The Value of the Scholarship So- 
ciety." Miss Ruth Campbell gave 
short talk on "Why I Accepted Mem- 
bership in Alpha Chi." Walker con- 
cluded the program with a discussion 
of what he got out of his association 
with the society last year. 

The social hour was held at Mrs. 
Tucker's apartment, where refresh- 
ments were served, after which there 
was an informal discussion on many 
points of interest. 

Those present included: Misses 
Campbell, Marx, Frances Umbenhour, 
Florence Fallis and Grace Maloney, 
Mrs. Erline Walker, Mrs. Tucker, 
Sparks, Walker, Charles Braselton, 
Engle Ellis, A. L Crouch, Clarence 
Crotty and Dr. Lord. 

.. AJully-accredited course in "College 
Yells" should have been offered in 
the modern language department of 
T. C. U. in 1902. At least that is the 
conclusion one tomes to after looking 
at a group of the University's early 
yells. 

The less sense a yell had, the high- 
er that particular yell was esteemed 
by the student body. Here is a sam- 
ple 1902 yell: 

Hip-i-hy-hip! Ca-zip Ca-zip 
Hip-i-hy-hip! Ca-zip Garths 
Ho-up Par-a-ba-loo 
Bully for T. C. U. 

Chow, chow, chow 
Booma-lacka!    Chinga-lacka! 
Who are we? 
T. C. U., don't you see? 
Another of the nonsensical refrains 

was added the following year. It was 
shouted: 

Boomer, soomer 
Soomer!     Boom!     •       '  .—!"*" 
Ratatat,   Ratatarum 
T. C.  U. is bound to win.' 
The editor of The Skiff printed a 

list of the yells in the paper in 1909 
urging the students to "memorize 
these yells and when the hey day of 

Another yell of the same year had  the game comes you will be prepared 
a   little  more  sense  to  it 

Ki-yo, Ki-yo!    Listen to the noise 
T. C. U. football boys 
Rough, rough 
They're  the  stuff 
They play football and   never    get 

•- '"enough. 
A pep song, "Down With" Blooming 

Baylor" was Introduced in 1908. It 
was sung to the tune of "John 
Brown's Body." 

Just picture s brisk day in Novem- 
! ber.    Bonner Frizzell, T. C. U. trus- 
j tee, and L. C. Wright are fighting it 
out with the opponents on the grid- 
iron.   From   the   grandstand 
this: 

Yum, yum, fiddle dide bum 
Hump, stump, flum a diddle 
Arum, bub a rigdum, gigdum 
Bod-i mod-i kiro 
Dillo diro 
Yum, yum, fiddle didi bum. 
The year 1907 marked the addition 

of two new yells to the Frog reper- 
toire.   One weiit: 

T—C—U 
That'sthewiytospellit 
That'sthewaytospell it 
Don'tyouhear 
The other yell went: 
Booma-lacka   Booma-lacka 
Bow-wow-wow! 
Chinga-lacka! Chinga-lacka! 

Heliorist Club 
Definition Given 

By Rev. Gresham 
"An Attempt to Meet 

Need for Program 
of Student." 

54 Members in Group 

Meets at 8:45 p.   in.   Sundays 
in Recreation Room 

of Church. 

Coleman and Little Truelson 
Visit "Kingfish," Secure Signature 

viciory over the Loyola Wolves liy.    "In fact I have two of the best 

to show your loyalty in supporting 
the team."   v « 

Here is a sample: 
Cnmanche,  Ranche, rip, rah, ree 
Texas, Texas, thirty-three 
Kalamazoo is the place for you 
Back  to  the cactus, now skidoo. 
Another favorite with the "09" 

rooters: 
Humpty,   Dumpty,   Razzle   Dazzle 
Jump and Jazzle ' 
Rickety   Rackety  Whoop-wha-whpo 
Varsity, varsity, T. C. U. 
The old favorite, "Rip Ram," is 

the only one of the early yells in use 
is   at T. C. IT. at the present time, 

was introduced in 1905. 
It 

'Contents Unknown' 
Chosen for Play 

To Be Given Dec. 14 By 
Dramatic Club—Cast 

Is Incomplete. 
"Contents   Unknown" has been  ae-'j 

lected bythe Dramatic Club  as  the; 
plav foi   llu'jc .fall  j>resentatioti   nnj 
Dec.   14   ill   the   Univ 

"The Meliorist Club grew from 
the desire to do a piece of religious 
work with students which would aim 
to make religion operative in all ac- 
tivities of life. It is an attempt to 
meet the need for a practical pro- 
gram which will make concrete the 
ideas and aspirations of the college 
students of today," said the Rev. 
Perry E. Gresham, pastor of the 
University Christian Church. 

"Students  today   are  characterized 
by   a   sense   of   deadly   earnestness 
which  was not true a decade  ago— 
the age of disillusionment.    The col- 
lege   students'   conceptions   are   the 
dominant ones of the age, and it is 

I the purpose of the Meliorist Club to 
! deal   constructively   with   their  con- 
j ceptions,"   the    Rev.   Mr.    Gresham 
! added. 

Borrowed From William James. 

The Meliorist Club borrowed its 
name from the late Prof. William 
James, who gave the term "melior- 

t ism" to his philisophy of good and 
evil, which says that life is neither 
good nor bad, but that all things 
can be improved,! (James took his 
name from the comparative of the 
Latin  adjective,  bonus.) 

The club is under the supervision 
of a board appointed by the educa- 
tional committee of the church. This j 

wasn't the only thing brought back 
from the Pelican State Nov. 10. 
Capt. Joe Coleman and Judy Truel- 
son\brought back the official signa- 
ture of Louisiana's self-styled "King- 
fish," Huey P. Long. 

The two gridsters visited Louisi- 
ana's dictator in his luxurious suite 
in the Roosevelt Hotel in New Or- 
leans. Long was surrounded by his 
cohorts, who were celebrating the 
victory annexed by the Long faction 
in the November election. 

Truelson and Coleman were usher- 
ed through the midst of the Longmen 
to   an   adjacent     room,    where     the 
"Kingfish"  was   packing  a   suitcase. 
His  tie was a  trifle awry and     his 
curly hair was flaming.    He was is- 
suing orders to a diminutive    body 

| guard with slant eyes, who never left 
] Long's  side.    Truelson  counted      14 
j suits in a nearby closet. 
L   The   senator   looked  Dp  when   the 
two  footballers    entered.      lntroduc- 

teams in the United States," he con 
tinued,   referring   to   the  first     and 
second teams of Louisiana State Uni- 
versity. 

"How come you let Rice tie your 
boys," Truelson continued. 

With  this the    senator    stiffened. 
"That game should never have been 

played. If I'd a-been there it wouldn't 
a-been neither. Why, the grass on 
that field was three feet high — and 
hot. My boys ain't used to such 
things," the senator finished, gesticu- 
lating wildly. 

"And how about S. II. U.?" Truel- 
son  ventured further. 

"Oh, that was just a hangover 
from that Rice affair," the senator 
parried quickly. 

Louisiana's virtual dictator, who 
recently advocated secession from the 
United States, was then asked*about 
L. S. U.'s chance of obtaining a Rose 
Bowl bid. 

Rose Bowls or sugar bowls or any 

400 Will Make 
Trip to Houston 

For Rice Game 

\ 

Special Train to Leave 
at 6 a. m. Tomor- 

row. 

Round-Trip Is $4.88 

Busses to Meet Delegation and 
Take Them From Train to 

Rice Campus. 

tions were forthcoming, then the big'other kind of bowls don't interest my 
tackle broke the ice. "You're pretty 
interested in football, aren't you, Mr. 
Long," he ventured. 

"Well,   yes,   1   do  hsve  a   football 
team on the side," Long replied mild- 

Popularity Vote 
To Be Wednesday 

Postponed  Because  of 
Crowded Program 

This Week. 

ium.     The   play 
ersity Auditor , 

of  which  the   castjbo8rd  consists  °f   Cecil A.   Morgan, 

•s 

Religious Survey 
Shows 15 Sects 
Among Students 

Fifteen religious sects are rep- 
resented in the student body this 
year, according to an announcement 
made by Registrar S. W. Hutton. 
Out of 702 students. 144 belonged to 
some church-, while 68 were non- 
members. 

The Christian, or Disciple* of 
Christ. Church tanks first, with 212 
students enrolled. The Methodists 
in school total 156, and the bap- 
tists lit. 

The Presbyterisn group ranks 
fourth with 71 members. Catholics 
number 20, and members of the 
Episcopal 18. Those belonging to 
the Church of Christ total 17. 

Four denominations have fewer 

than 10 and more than one mem- 
ber. These are: Hebrews, 9; 
Christian Science, 6; Lutherans, 3; 
and the Congregatonalists, 2. 

Those having only one represen- 
tative are: Mormon, Seventh Day 
Adventists, Latter Day Saints, and 
the Evangelical. 

has not  been completed, will be  di-1 Mr»-   H-   C-   Burke-   Jr-   »ntl   Mrs- 
rected  by   Miss   Bernice   Armstrong. | Mirth w- Sh«er-   They 'elected Miss 

Robert Nail, director of the Little j °PaI, Goodn M  director of   student 
Theater,   will   speak   on   "Presenting 1 activities. 
College Plays to College Audiences" | There ,re B* Pa'd members of the 
at an open house and tea to be jclub »nd the average attendance .is 
given by the Dramatic- Club at 3 | 80- *"« officers of the club are: 
o'clock this afternoon in Jarvis Hall. Pr*sident- Arle Brooks;- vice-presi- 

Miss Madelyn Whitener, president, I denls. Miss Florence Fallis. Miss 
urges that all members be present. I Kathryn Swiley and Charles Wilson; 
Miss Whitener also said that every-' secretary, Miss Mary Elizabeth Har- 

I dy and treasurer, Joe Reeder. 
I" Speakers,J"resented   at  Meetings. 

The club meets at 8:45 o'clock each 
j Sunday   evening    in 
j room   of  the  church 

one who is interested is cordially in- 
vited. 

Campus Calendar 
Saturday, Nov. 24 

5:00 a. m.—Dormitory students 
have breakfast in University 
Cafeteria. 

6:45 a. m.—Bus leaves arch for T. 
A  P.  Station. 

«:00 a.  m. —Special for Houston 
leaves T. ft P. Station. 

Sunday, Nov. M 
11:00 a. m.—University Christian 

Church service. 
4:00 p. m.—T. C. U. -.program, 

KTAT. 
7:30 p. m.—University Christian 

Church service. 
8:45 p.  m.—Meliorist  Club meet- 

ing, University Church. 
Monday, NOT. 26 

7:30 p. m.—"Y" meeting, "Y" 
Room in Main Building. 

9:00 p. m.—Youth Forum program, 
KFJZ. 

Wednesday, Nor. 28 
8:00 p. m.—Musical program, 

Room 806. 
Classes dismissed for'Thanks- 

giving holidays. 
Monday, Dec. t 

8:00 a. m.—Classes resumed after 
holidays. 

Ex-Students' Art 
Work Is Exhibited 

Waits To Speak 
In Breckenridge 

President  Will Conduct Service 
Sunday Morning at West 

Texas Church. 

The nominees to be voted on for 
the 1935 Horned Frog Popularity Re- 
vue will be presented on I he stage in 
chapel Wen^resth»r'~»T^~*li»e- Anna' 
Byrd Harness, editor. The election 
was postponed because of the crowd- 
ed chapel program this week. 

The names of the four winners 
from each class will be posted on 
the bulletin board in the Administra- 
tion Building at 1 p. m. Wednesday, 
Miss Harness said. 

Nominees to be voted on are: Sen- 
iors, Misses Eilythe Black. Elizabeth 
Hudson, Frances Hutchings, Mary 
Jarvis, Helen Milligin, Eddie Jo Sim- 
mons, Theo Smart and Nina Whit- 
tington. 

Juniors,    Misses     Lois    Atkinson, 
Willi* C. Austin, Martha Jane Butts, 

the   recreation I j0hm,ie Mae Donoho, Lucille Snyder, 
During   each | Kathryn   Swiley,    Frieda   Taliaferro 

Brushes Club Honors Members 
of T. C. U. Faculty 

With Tea. 

The works of 15 members and for- 
mer members of the Brushes were 
shown at the club's art exhibit and 
tea given Sunday afternoon. 

Some of the works of Quinn Buck 
and Miss Sara Smith, former students 
in the University who are now study- 
ing at the Pennsylvania Academy d 
Fine Arts in Philadelphia, were ex- 
hibited. 

Other ex-students whose works 
were exhibited^ were: Mrs. Kenneth 
Bullock, Bob Gray, Jerry Harwell, 
Dwight Holmes, Miss Carblyn Lewis, 
Miss Lottie Martin, Henry McLellan, 
Miss Margaret Rankin, Miss Lucile 
Richart, Mrs. Jessie S. Smith and 
Mrs. Vera Turbeville Derr. 

Miss Mary Davis and John Doug- 
las are the present students who 
had paintings on exhibit. 

Misses Lewis and Helen Woolery 
poured tea at' the reception. They 
were assisted by other members of 
the club. 

President E. M. Waits will speak 
at the morning services of the First 
Christian Church in Breckenridge 
next Sunday morning. 

Dr. Waits has been guest pastor at 
different churches over the state. 
Two weeks sgo he preached in Baton 
Rouge, La. LaSt Sunday he filled 
the pulpit at Magnolia Avenue Chris- 
tian Church. 

Last Saturday Dr. Waits spoke at 
a meeting of the District Federation 
of "Music Clubs at the Central Meth- 
odist Church on "The Value of Mu- 
sic in Worship." 

He introduced the poetess, Edna 
St. Vincent Millay, to an assembly to 
which she spoke Tuesday noon at the 
Blackstone Hotel. 

month three speakers are presented.! and Louise Watson. 
After each talk there is an open Sophomores. Misses Isabel Acker- 
forum. On the fourth Sunday a play j man, Helen Adams', Frances Ballen- 
is given. Refreshments are served I ger, Margaret Cogswell, Mary Cor- 
at each meeting except the night of | line, Helen Martha Green, Flora Mar- 

shall, Nancy Lee McConnell. Helen 
Miellmier,   Helen    Moody,    Elisabeth 

the   play.     At   each   meeting   there 
is a  recreation  period during  which 

games,   singing,  in- time   there   are 
strumental music,  etc. 

The club plans to have two social 
meetings each semester, one formal 
and the other informal. 

Ann Penry, Frances SheHr and Mary 
Virginia Wieser. 

Freshmen, Misses Mary Frances 
Bibbs, Maurine Bush, Mary Cogswell, 
Dorothy     Dublin,      Margaret     Hall, 

The Meliorist Club is financed byj Bettye Hedge,    Mary    Beth Holmes, 
dues   from   the   members,   an   allot- r"ltty F"nces   Hutton, ■ Sara    King. 

Evelyn   Lowe,   Grace   Matthews   and 

University Church 
Host to Convention 

ment   from   the   church   budget   and 
offerings taken at the plays. 

Two Represent T. C. V. 

Misses Austin, Schell Delegates 
of W. A. A. in San Antonio. 

A one-day convention for District 
13 of the Christian Church, was held 
last Friday in the University Church. 
I. J. Cat ill, Indianapolis, first vice- 
president or the United Christian 
Missionary. Society, and Miss Bertha 
Clawson, missionary to Japan, were 
visiting speakers. 

A program of missionary and edu- 
cational work in the church was 
given during the day. with delegates 
present from Mineral Wells, Denton, 
Gainesville, Cleburne, Weatherford, 
Arlington and Fort Worth. 

Misses Willie C. Austin and Vir- 
ginia Schell are in San Antonio to 
represent the local W. A. A. group 
at the Texas Athletic Federation of 
College Women, which is holding its 
convention at Our Lady of the Lake 
College. 

The two delegates left Wednesday 
ni*ht and will return Sunday.    Lec- 
tures on different phases of W. A. A. 
work will be the main feature of the 

I business    session    which    will     last 
i through Friday.   On Friday the dele- 
| gates  will go to a  ranch  near   San 

Antonio to spend the week-end. 

Robbie Jo Whitener. 
Juniors are requested to have their 

pictures for the Horned Frog made 
now at Orgain's Studio, 103 '/i Sixth 
Street. Wednesday is the deadline 
for  juniors. 

boys," the senator continued. "Wher- 
ever my team plays, that's the Rose 
Bowl game. You know, both my teams 
are so good, I don't know which one 
to play. Wl^y, we've had hundreds 
of bids to play up East. We could 
match a game in the YSntee Stadium 
any day we wanted to." 

Sensing that the senator was 
growing less talkative, the two foot- 
ball men prepared to leave. Before 
going, however, they asked Long for 
his signature. Since a letter ad- 
dressed to Coleman was the only 
available piece of paper, the missive 
was torn in half and both pieces prof- 
fered to the senator. He read every 
line of the rather personal letter be- 
fore consenting to affix the Long sig- 
nature. 

"He wrote, "Huey P. Long, United 
States Senator," on each of the slips. 

"Why didn't you sign it 'King- 
fish?"  Truelson  asked. 

"Aw, everybody knows that any- 
way," Long reposted. 

Freshmen Hold 
Liberal Views on 

Political Affairs 

Conservative?   Liberal?  Radical? 
Do you think thfeountry is go- 

ing to the bow-wows under the 
present administration, do yon 
think things look pretty rosy, or 
are you a red-shirt and want 
everything changed from the bot- 
tom   up? 

In- a recent poll conducted by 
Dr. W. J. Hammond in his fresh- 
man history class on the political 
views of the 72 students, the fol- 
lowing tabulation was made: 11 
students voted conservative, 22 
radical,  and 39  liberal. 

The standards for the different 
vo'es .were based on articles in 
three isiu«n of The American Ob- 
server. The Conservatives think 
that world recovery will not come 
until the old order, the capitalistic 
system, is restored; the Liberals 
favor Roosevelt's peresent policy; 
and the Radicals advocate a com- 
plete change and the abolishing 
of the capitalistic  system. 

Approximately four hundred T. C. 
U. students, including the Horned 
Frog Band, will board a special train 
at the T. ft P. Station at 6 o'clock in 
the morning for the Frog-Rice game 
in Houston tomorrow afternoon. 

This is T. C. U.'s official student 
body trip, and the administration has 
granted an official holiday for the, 
occasion. Round-trip railroad ticket* 
are being offered at $4.88, while tick- 
ets to the game will cost students 
$1.10. 

Breakfast will be served to dormi- 
tory students at 5 o'clock in the 
morning in the Cafeteria. Special 
busses will be provided at the arch 
at 5:45 o'clock to take the student* 
to the station. 

Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear 
Wolf took their first-string team to 
Houston last night. The rest of the 
team will follow on the special in 
the morning. 

Although the bulk of the students 
are leaving on the train in the morn- 
ing, the train tickets will be honored 
on the Missouri-Pacific's regular 
train, which leaves Fort Worth at 
10:15 o'clock tonight. 

The special will arrive in Houston 
at 1 p. m. tomorrow. Busses will be 
furnished at the station to take the 
Frog delegation to the Rice campus. 

The Frog-Owl game tomorrow aft- 
ernoon will be the high spot of the 
trip. By defeating the Christians 
the undefeated Owls can annex their 
first Southwest Conference champion- 
ship. 

A special T. C. U.-Rice dance will 
be held on the campus from 9 till 12 
tomorrow evening. The first train 
back to Fort Worth will leave Hous- 
ton at 7 p. m. tomorrow. Those wish- 
ing to stay for the dance may return 
at 1 a. m. Sunday morning. The 
tickets will also be good on either of 
the regular trains out of Houston 
Sunday. 

Chicago Ujyversity 
Claims T. C. U. Exes 

John McDiarmid Writes Tennis 
Article—Preston  Dfai 

<-ussion Leader. 

Holidays Begin 
Thursday, Dec. 20 

Brile Chapel Dismissed 

There Will be no meeting of Brite 
Chapel  this  morning because of the 

' shift, of Saturday classes. 

NO SKIFF FRIDAY 

Thanksgiving holidays will be- 
gin at the close of classes Wed- 
nesday afternoon and will continue 
through Sunday, Dec. 2. All 
classes and laboratories will meet 
Wednesday afternoon.   , 

Double cuts will be given for all 
absences the day before and the 
day after the holidays, Registrar 
S. W. Hutton has warned. 

Because of the holidays, no 
Skifl will be issued Friday. 

Christmas holidays will begin at 1 
p. m. Thursday, Dec. 20, and classes 
will be resumed Wednesday, Jan. 2, 
according to an announcement made 
by Registrar S. W. Hutton. 

"There is an error in the dates in 
the school catalog. The catalog states 
that Dec. 20 comes on Tuesday. This 
is an oversight of ours and should be 
corrected by reminding the students 
that holidays begin at 1 p. m. Thurs- 
day, Dec. 20," Hutton said. 

To Give Thanksgiving Sermon 

"Three Thankful Men" will be the 
subject of the Rev. Perry E. Gres- 
ham'a sermon at the morning hour 
of worship at the University .Chris- 
tian Church Sunday. The Rev.,Mr. 
Gresham will continue his series of 
talks on the religbn of famous men 
Sunday evening with a sermon on the 
"Religion of John." 

President Receives 
Pictures of Clarks 

Dr. Waits Presented Likenesses 
of Founder of Univer- 

sity and Wife. 

John McDiarmid, an alumnus of T. 
C. U., who is doing graduate work 
at the University of Chicago, had an 
article in American Lawn Tennis re- 
cently on "Our Three Hopefuls." 

.St-'rling Brown, another T. C. Li. 
graduate now siuuymg in Chicago, 
.•■poke before the Woman's Club of 
the University Church recently on 
"Personnell Counseling and the De- 
velopment of Religious Personality." 

Robert Preston, who was graduated 
from T. C. U. in 1933, led the discus- 
sion group on "Church Issues'' at the 
youth session of the International 
Convention. Preston is vice-president 
of the Ministers' Club of the Divinity 
School of the University of Chicago, 
where he is doing graduate work. He 
is also a member of the student coun- 
cil, where he serves as a member of 
the chapel committee. 

Dean Harrison and Roy O'Brien, '34 
graduates, are  also attending,    the 

'/■ 

■ 

A double frame containing the tint- 
ed pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph   University of Chicago, 
Clark was given to President E.  M. 
Waits on  Homecoming Day by Mrs. 
Virginia Poynor of Mineral Wells. 

Mrs. Poynor is an ex-student of T. 
C. U., having attended Add-Ran Col- 
lege at Thorp Spring in 1878, only 
five years after the founding of the 
school. In April,' 1879, she married 
Dr. J. E. Poyndr, the college physi- 
cian and professor of natural sciences. 

This is the only picture of the Ran- 
dolph Clarks in the possession of the 
University. President Waits plans 
to hang it in a prominent place in 
one of the buildings. 

Mrs. Holloway, daughter of Ran- 
dolph Clark, gave the pictures to Mrs. 
Poynor who tinted them herself and 
had them framed. 

Birthday  Greetinga To:— 

Nov. 26— 
W. R. Powell 
Llcryd Cunningham 
Irvin Ginsburg 

Nov. 27— 
Doris Bowen 
Lacy McClanahan 
Imogene Townsley 

Nov. 30— 
Morton Klein 

Dec. 1— 
Polly Criner 

Dec. 2— 
Wilson Groseclose 

^m 
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Out of 
The Past 

Ji MARGARKT aUMRT. 

WHAT'S 
WHERE 

GraceiMaloney  
Raymond  Michero 

Kathryn Edwards 
Margaret Berry — 

Paul Donovan ....-.., 

One of the season's catchiest song 
hits, "SUy as Sweet as You Are," 
will be sung by Lanny Ross in "Col- 
lege Rhythm," which begins a four- 
day run at the Worth tomorrow. In- 

Assistant Society Editor j yells by the students and pep talkaj eluded in the cast are Joe Penner, 
by prominent Frog supporters.   The j Jack Oakie, and Mary Brian. 

ime was also made distinctive |     The Worth  will have a midnight 
show  tomorrow  night  beginning at 

A huge pep meeting preceding the 
Jsrvis Hall Editor' Owl-Fro* tussle was  broadcast over 

News   Editor   st«tioD **TAT in a forty-five-niinute 
   (program ONE YEAR AGO TODAY. 
    Society   Editor:The broadcast    featured    songs    and 

» Sports Editoi 

REPORTORIAL STAFF |by the first appearance of the year' 
Jones  Bacui, Robert Bornam.  Rosemary Collyer.  Rosemary Gunning. («

f th« "ttle German bandJwith "Goo- 
Elisabeth Hustar, Carl Maxwell. Mary Louise Nash. Genevieve Papineau.jfus" « its theme song. 
Jimmy Parks, Doris Perry, Walter Pridemore, Dan Taulman. B. M. Williams. |    -Vfw» that an ineligible player was 

< • " .    1    . ' found on the University of Arkansas 
team gave T. C. U. a chance to win 

FIVE YEARS AGO the Frogs re- 
ceived 312 telegrams urging them to 
fight, fight, FIGHT the Longho/ns in 
the annual Texas-T. C. U. classic. 
This was the year of the Frogs first 
victory.     The   score   was   15-to-12. 

The    first    issue of the T. C. U. 

event   of 

Edwin A. Elliott was elected proc-   Big Moment." 

V   War—As Students See It 
With  the  passing of another Armistice  Day, much   comment  is  con 

tainad in college newspapers concerning the war situation in America today 
Editors are doing a great deal  of reflecting on the past and a  possible   Quarterly, a  magazine  dealing  with 
future nar. \ (fauclty activities, came off the presi 

"The-youth of the world is "taught only the drama, the romance and 1 TEN YEARS AGO TODAY', 
the greatness of war.   Too much of the wrong kind of patriotism  is  in-1    The  "Varsity Circus,"  with  seven 
stilled into the heart and soul of modern yourig men and women," thinks ■ biR acts, aide shows, and pink lemon- 
the Simmons Brand, with tht conclusion:    "A correction of this attitude ,ede. wa» THE social 
must be made to avoid other conflicts  more horrible than the last or»  year.   - 
Such a correction should begin in the colleges and univeraities."   

"Some day," says the Jamestown Collegian, "men will look back at 
us with a far greater contempt at Our stupidity for perpetuating war than 
wa now feel when wa think of the proponents of human slaver)-." Aa a 
possible remedy for the situation, the paper comments, "We must estab- 
lish some sort of world nation with law and court* that enforce justice be- 
tween nations and which would thus outlaw war." 

"Twenty years after the cassation of hostilities," views the Oregon 
Emerald, "in tha 'war to end war," the expression: 'If we ever have an- 
other war,' has given way to: 'Whan we have another war'." 

. "Students may well aak William Randolph Hearst to explain his policy 
of preparedness, since he has so great a control over public opinion," chal- 
lenges the New Mexico Lobo. 

"The danger of war is greater today than aver before. War is de- 
structive to all values, life and culture," thinks the Hunter College Bulletin. 
"Nevertheless, economic rivalries, national hatreds, few and chauvenism 
art driving ns with frantic haste into another world conflict," 

11:80 p. m. Dick Powell and Ruby} 
Keeler in another Warner Bros. | 
musicale, "Flirtatim Walk," will be I 
the feature. Earl Carroll's Vanities' 
will come to the Worth for a one-] 
night stand Dee. 7. 

A picture advertised as being "even 
bigger than 'Back-Street' " begins at | 
the Hollywood today. It's "Imitation 
of Life," starring Claudette Colbert 
and Warren William. 

Gene  Stratton   Porter's     romantic 
' novel, "Girl of the Limberlost," will 

start at the  Palace tomorrow.    The 
■ principals are Marian    Marsh   and 
Louise Dresser. 

The Majestic will offer two first- 
; run  pictures  on  tomorrow's    menu. 
j Roger Pryor and Heather Angel ap- 

pear in "Romance in the Rain," while 
1 tha  two love   birds,  Slim   Summer- 
ville and Zasu Pitts appear in "Their 

tor of Clark Hall FIFTEEN YEARS 
' AGO because of the sudden resigna- 
tion of W. B. Higgins. 

PEN SLIPS 

WOMAN COMING OUT OF THE 
MOVIES 

Best newsreel shot since the stone 
age: Delegate* at the national W. C. 
T. U. conference. An intelligent- 
looking crew that's really sold on the 
idea of the evils of demon rum. 

Scientists Are 
Quizzed as Cats 
Turn up Missing 

Mias Loraine Sherley and Wil- 
byrd Irvin were seen at the Worth 
Hills Golf Course one night last 
week ... It was after 10 o'clock, 
too . . . Scavenger hunts are ex- 
tremely popular on the campus at 
the present time. , . . One missed 
point-after-touchdown can make a 
lot of difference. . . . Sarah Jane 
Hurley went op in an airplane 
twice Sunday afternoon . . . there 
were about 700 people at the dance 
Saturday night. . . . Goode Hall 
was once a combination boys' dor- 
mitory and Bible college. . . . How 
times hue. changed. . . . There 
have been an unusually large num- 
ber of cata misting around T. C. 
I . recently. ... What about this, 
science majors?. . . . Joe Brown 
smokes a lotta cigars. , . . Paul 
Hill thinks that teachers should 
make their lectures so clear that 
"a wayfaring man, though ho be 
a fool, need not err therein". . . . 
Bob Jordan is one of the most 
consistent backs on the Frog squad 
. .. . Wonder why he hasn't been 
given  at  least  half a chance? 

What do you 
Think? 

Each wwsk Mvwral •tiiSvnU, choaaa St 
rwndt.m, will b. ukvd U> oxpraa. th.tr 
vfcrw. on quaationa partaintns to eampua 
lit* ami currant .v,nu Studanta ar« saf- 
ari to tutiirlt ouaationft on which thay want 
tha axpraMion of .tiid.nl opinion IJ UW- 
hara of UN Skill aUff. 

Saturday 

Once Again 
Tha Horned Frog staff needs our co-operation. Every week some 

pit* arises and ia published in The Skiff. For all the good these printed 
plsas have done, they could have been left out almost all together. 

The most continual urging has been to have your picture made. The 
yearbook depends upon students' pictures far its effectiveness and suc- 
cess. So far, the book is doomed to meet a heartbreaking fate. The 
first dummy of the book should he in the hands of the engraver by Dec. 
II in order to receive a considerable discount. We need such consideration 
and are once again urging everyona to have his or her picture made. The 
undergraduates may have theirs made for $1.25 and the seniors for $2. 
The plaee is Orgain's Studio. " 

The second plea hasnt been aa consistent as the first, but it must be 
adhered to if we are to issue a good Horned Frog this year. The first 
payment on club pages in the organization section is due. The cost of a 
full page is $15. Payments made at certain intervals of the year will tend 
to decrease the amount in a more satisfactory way than a complete pay- 
ment of $15 at one time. 

Club officers, bear in mind the Horned Frog as one of your dutiea 
to your club.   Make an effort to succeed! 

i Did You? %. 
You drank black coffee! You smoked a package of cigarettes! You 

went to the library two successive nights and stayed until closing time, 
wishing you could stay longer? Yes, and you even took books out to look 
through, thinking you might get the drift of some subject that you had 
heard mentioned in class. 

You became frantic when you could not find the notes you knew you 
took week before last. You tore up every orderly place in the room. 
Your notebook became the victim of a madman. Your roommate or your 
folks bore the brunt of cutting replies. You actually became angry with 
yourself for knowing so little. 

You went to bed, hoping that some vision of the solution of that 
hectic problem, the date of the Townshend Act, the secondary aims of 
education, would be revealed to you during the night. 

You came to school the next morning, waiting nervously for the 
questions.    Yes, you came, you aaw, but did you  conquer? 

"Years may come and years may go, but exams go on forever!" 

A gorgeous lackey shuts the door be- 
hind; 

The blaze of the world is searing like 
a brand. 

And she drunk with illusion still, half 
blind, 

Holds grandeur like torn paper in hei 
hand. 

—Nuel Davis 

nsna 
SATURDAY— 

"Their Big Moment" 
Slim Summerville — Zaso Pitta 

Also— 

"Romance In The Rain" 
Roger Pryor — Heather Angel 

IS* — 25C 

What activities would 
you suggest to promote 
more association* between 
town and dormitory stu- 
dents? 

Lucile Snyder—"I think that the 
dormitory students might improve 
the situation by having the town 
students as their guests for the 
night more often." 

Margaret Hall—"A dinner In the 
University Cafeteria before the 
Christmas dance which would be open 
to both town and dormitory students 
would be a good way for every one 
to get acquainted. 

Waller Moody — "Town students 
should visit students in the dormitor- 
ies more. When they do visit them, 
the dormitory students should make 
them feel at home." 

Jack Langdon — "Our dances are 
doing more than any other thing 
ever has toward bringing about a 
closer fellowship between town and 
dormitory students. 

PERSONALS 
Mian  Isabel    Ackerman    pUn< 

visit her home In Houston this week 
end. 

Miss Bernlce SoRelle was in Den- 
ton Friday night to attend the con- 
cert of Ruggeiro Kicci, boy violinist. 

Cleve Bachman will drive a groUB 

of friends down to the Rice gam, 
Saturday. 

STARTING FRIDAY 

Bigger than .. . 
"Back Street" 

Claudette Colbert 

IMITATION 
OF LIFE" 

with 
Warren William 

f-follyu/ood 

New and used typewriters 
on easy payments of M 
per month. 

Special rental rate to stu- 
dents, $2.50 per month. 

Come in to See Us 

9UMLV CO.' 
808 Main Street 

Ju*t Across Street From 
tht Texa* Hotel 

A  Necessary Evil? 
Having nothing better to say, a writer once remarked, "A university's 

alumni are a necessary evil." 
The Skiff would like to challenge this statements—in so far as it con- 

cerns T. C. U. at least. The University is proud of her exes and all that 
they represent. 

Hundreds of exes, coming from all parts of the country, returned to 
their Alma Mater last Saturday to join in the University's annual Home- 
coming celebration. Former students of old Add-Ran, Add Ran Christian . 
University, T. C. U. of Waco and T. C. U. of Fort Worth were all on hand | 
to renew old acquaintances and join into the spirit of the affair. Never 
has there been a finer^ djspjay of co-operation—* finer show of loyalty 
among the ex-students. 

Homecoming Day was highly successful-even considering the heart- 
breaking game with the Texas Longhorn.. The Alumni and Ex-Students' 
Association worked hard to insure a representative attendance and to pre- 
pare a memorable day for its members. 

T. C. U. is always happy to welcome her ex-students bock, because 
she is proud of them. 

Co-operation 
Co-operation is the act of "operating together for a common cause." 

It is essential that every group possess co-operation in order to succeed 
or in order to put over anything. 

The lack of eo-operation tends to break down the group. The dissent- 
ing op.nions in an organization, especially when they comprise the minority, 
often create unrest, disunity and retard the progreaa of the group. 

It is a well-known fact that th. minds of several can accomplish 
greater things than a single person can. However true this la, it is not 
altogether right, for the persona who possess unity are the one* who will 
go forward. A single person usually possesses unity. The group Is the 
place we find a hetrogenuous opinion. So if unity is lacking we must 
substitute another necessary quality, that  is, co-operation. 

The blending of the several individual.' thought  into one  main cur- 
rent is a form of "sub-conscious" co-operation.    By  lending  your  ideas 
and concept, to a group you are bringing abut a readier end.   Joint action 
*• the stronger and more powerful and the result of co-operation. 

Co-operate with your group. 
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M Aboard for ^Houston! 
Special to £eave at 6 <57. fM. 

By KATHRYN EDWARDS 
All aboard for Houston! 
That'll be the wy in the lobby of the Union Station and all 

up and down the track about 6 o'clock in the morning when the 
.student body special pulls out for the home of the Owls 

This trip should be one of the largest this year because it's 
the official student body trip.    Bu' - 

think that Houston is not behind thcii 
"feathered flock." 

We'll be the underdogs in |he eyes 
of everyone who claims to know any- 
thing about football. In racing 
term*, we'll be the "long shot" in 
the fracas. Odds will he heavy 
against us but we've all known of the 
"underd.gs" and the "long shots" to 
be in the winnings . . . Soooooo!, 

Let's all aet the old alarm to go 
off in the morning in time "to (fllow 
us   to   run   the  comb   at   least   once 

we'll all have t0 turn out t:> better 
the record set last year on the trip 
to Shreveport. About 75 per cent 
of the student body backed the team 
down there. And one of the reasons 
we had such a swell time wai> because 
so many went. 

The last time we journeyed down 
to Houston, two years ag}, we ran 
into an highly antagonized spirit 
among the citizens of Houston and 
members of the Rice alumni. News- 
papers carried sarcastic remarks con- 
'..... «•   wi   run   me   comD   at   lea-t   ones 
i-ermng   their   hometown   team,   and   ti,m,,-.h „,,, i,.; ■    ■ >    L    , ,    ,   7 ,.        ,| .. . ■ iniousrh our hair, to dash a-splash of 
.lished the entire coaching set-up of,,,...;,..  ,,   ,„„. „,.„     „„,   , , ,    , „ „       .. wnici    i .   oui   eye:,   and   lo   make   a 
the institute    unmercifully , through : hurripd „,-,-;v«i ., .i      .  ■■     ■        ,V •      " "     nunicd arrival to the station in order! 
the   news   columns.     These   accounts   ,„ u. ._  .,„„,,  j„_ u . >    . . J ,t    t>i ,        | to be on  hand down   in   Houston  to- 

- nfuriated the Rice team to such  an ' mn,.r„„. ,„ •,„■„- »■ v , ..   .   ,. ... ,    . moi low   to liflp the Frogs win  from 
r-rtcnt  that  the   gridiron   (hiring   the   m„   fi„„L.   ,  „,   • ,, ...      .,        ,   .,,  • ,     ■  the   flock   tnat   is   virtually   wearing 
afternoon was literally a battlefie d.     (u„ « u,„„, r _<■ ri. | tnc southwest Conference Champion- 

The Owls were fired \o win the- ship crown already. That'd be 
gsme. They spared rrotfne in their «-,„mpin" in itself. Don't you think 
effort for a victor}-.    But the Frogs   50" 
showed the folks that afternon that I 

 o 1 
they "could take it."  Although brok-' ■■>     .     A    T\- 

i       i     i A   J i.   .J       " •   '• A. Discusses en    legs,    knocked    down    shoulders,   ni t       n .... .       -        ,,    Plans for Dance 
bruised k.dneys and sprained ankles      A sl,..l.ial ,m,t(inK of U)8 w   A    v 

did result from the terrific  play of.council   was   held -Tuesday   night   to 
the game, the Frogs emerged on the  discuss  plans  for  the  football dance 
long  end  of  the   score. 'at Lake Worth'. Dec. 11 in honor of the! 

m >II .... "T" Association. 
Tomorrow   well   meet   a   different;     „ .    ..   . ,.   . ..   - , . ,   > It was decided that there would be j 

spirit among the citizens and, in fact.: no date3  for the affajr> but that ,,| I 

everyone in Houston.    For tomorrow   the boys and girls should go out to- 
we'll be playing one of the six  best  gether in buss.s. 

and don't Members of the council are: Misses 
Willie C. Austin, Mary Fiances Urn 
benhour, Virginia Schell, Margar.it 
Ceznbeat, tluerta Peach, Florence Fal- 
lis, Fiances and Lucille Shear, Wy 1 
nelle Moxley, Sarah Jane Hurley, 
Dorothy Luyster, Gay Goldthwaite 
and Kaiherine Swilcy. 

Anglia Club Hears 
Poetry Program 

Miss Ruth Conner was elected 
secretary of the Anglia Club at a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in Brite 
Clubroom, to succeed Miss Natalie 
Carter, who is not in the University 
this year. 

The Poetry Club under the direc- 
tion of its president, Miss Nina Whit- 
tington, gave the program, consist- 
ing of original poems by members ol 
the Poetry Club, Miss Whittington 
gave a history of the club and told 
of its functions. She read three of 
her poems, "Train Town," "W a 11 
Answering Wail," and "Silent Song." 

Dan Taulman read "Marching fo 
Glory,'' "TVaey Richardson," and 
"Puff, Puff," from his collection of 
poetry. 

Miss Marie Hamlet, who is not a 
student now, but who was a charter 
member of the Poetry Club, read 
"Painted Desert," "Permanence," 
"Awakening," "Handicap," and "I 
Put My Doris Away."   ,, 

Everett Gillis gave a group of his 
humorous poems, including "The! 
Green-Eyed Ghost," "An Ode to a I 
Caterpillar," "The Tale of a Little j 
Yellow Dog," "A Profound Meditation! 
I'pon the Lord's Electric Light Bill,"! 
"A Eulogy in a Very Few Words" j 
and "How Long." 

A. L. Crouch  read    five    of    his* 
poems,  "The   Hitch-Hiker's      Theme j 
Pong,"     "The     Devil's     Daughter," 
"Alarmas and Cortz," "When? What? 
Where?" and  "The Boss of the  Vil- 
lage  Speakeasy" 

The initiation of new members will 
be held at 7 o'clock Monday evening 
in Brite Clubroom, Waller Moody, 
president, announced, 

Council Entertained 
By Faculty Women 

Members of the student council and 
officers of the student body were 
honor guests when the Faculty .Wom- 
en's Club entertained Tuesday night 
with a Mexican supper at the home 
of President E. M. Waits. 

The suaperija.s served buffet style 
and decorations carried out the Mexi- 
can idea. Alter supper, Miss Mary 
Louise Witherspoon told the Spanish 
legend of "Trie Lady in Blue." S. 
A. Wall sang several Spanish songs. 

Mrs. Gayle Scott was chairman of 
the committee in charge of arrange- 
ments. Others on the committee were 
Mrs. Hazel Tucker, Mrs. L. R. Meyer, 
Mrs. M. D. Clobb. Mrs. Georgia Har- 
ris and Miss Mabel Major. 

Prof. Mixson to Play 
At Mwicale Sunday 

Prof. Keith Mixson will be present- 
ed   as   assisting   artist   at  the   Twi 

Hidalgos Welcome 
Old Members 

Bright aerapes covering   the    Los 
Hidalgos table and little bowls of red 

light Musicale of the Euterpean Club 1 and whit* candy invited ex-Hidalgos 
to be given at 4 o'clock Sunday aft- j to the Spanish Club booth on Home- 

i ernoon at the Texan  Hotel. | coming day.    Exes f ram way back in 
Mixson  will  play   two    groups   of | '28 drifted by the familiar Los Hidal- 

numbers.    The, first group will con- j go* coat of arms and signed in the 
j sist   of  "Rhapsodie   in   E   Flat."   by j club book. 
; Brahms, and "Fantasie in F Minor."      Returning Hidalgos were: Virginia 
■ by Chopin. / -    Greer, Helen Hall, Janelle Bush, Mary 

In  the second group he will  play, Jo Merkt,    Maurine    Justin,  X.  R. 
["Habanera,"  by   Ravel:   "La   Soviee j Campbell, Myrtle Belle Sayles, Eliza 

daus   Grenade,"   by     Debussy,     and   b«th Sayles, Earl Maise, Byron San- 
'Triana," by Albeniz. som III, Maureen Corder and Louise 

.Cauker.     . 

Music Club to Have 
Party, Dec. 4 

A social is being planned by the 
Music Club for Dec. 4. The commit- 
tee in charge of arrangements con- 
sists of Don Gillis, Ronald Wheeler. 
Miss Lucile Snyder, Weldon Allen, 
Tommy Allen, and Mlsf Mary Fran- 
ces Hulton. 

At the nutting Monday, Miss Sny- 
der took the place of Don Gillis, 
president, "who was absent. The pro- 
gram consisted of a violin 'solo by 
Bill Rodier, accompanied by Prof, 
Keith Mixon. Elton Beene played 
two trumpet selections, accompanied 
by Miss Snyder. 

Outcast Club Has 
^ Informal Luncheon 

Members of the Outcast Club held 

1 an informal luncheon Thursday noon 

I in the alcove of the Cafeteria. , 
Those who attended  were:   Misses 

' Kathryn  Edwards,  Dorothy Luyster. 
Pansy McMahon, Mary Frances I'm- 

Tribble Entertains 
With Stag Dinner 

James Tribble honored seven mem- 
bers  and   former  members  of    the | 
Men's Glee Club with a stag dinner 
at his home Saturday evening before 
the Homecoming dance. 

Present   at   the   dinner were .two 

Junior Frocks 
Exclusive 

with 
Stripling's :"\\ 

benhour, Kathryn Pipkin. Marguerite ' P"1  presidents of the  club,  Bryant 
j Collins and X. R. Campbell, and the 

present     president,     Weldon     Allen. 
1 Other guests were: Billy Allen, Wal- 

ler Moody, Clyde Allen and Raymond 
I Michero. 

Rice, Ona Ruth Potter, Helen MoseT. 

Zclla Tatum, Alma Morris, and Mau- 

rine McDowell and Mrs. Artcmesia 
Bryson. 

GBH 

teams in the country 

MONNIG'S 
The Frvmdly Christ-ma* Store 

Last-minute 
Pick-ups for 
your trip to 
HOUSTON! 

Bright-colored 

SWEATERS 
to "warm-up" your suit 

Foreign Language   ' 
Groups Initiate 

The T. C. U. and S. M. U. i 
chapters of Alpha Zeta Pi held a' 
joint initiation in , Bri;e Clubroom 
Wednesday evening. Mary Frances | 
L'mbenhour of T. C. U. and Frank- ; 
Tin Griffin of S. M. O. MM initiated. 
Twenty-one members of the two 
chapters -were present. 

After the initiati n the group had 
a banquet at the Original Cafe on 
Camp Bowie. Miss Dorothy Hender- 
son, president of the T. C. U. chap- 
ter, presided. Dr. Combs read a 
greeting which had been received 
from the Alpha Zeta Pi chapter in 
Missouri. 

Miss Aurora Rodriquez of S. M. 
U. led the group In singing songs 
and the game Zapegah. Chardes was 
also played. 

Miss Green to Wed 
Ray McCulloch 

Miss Vinita Green, '32 graduate, 
will become the bride of Ray McCul- 
loch, former star athlete of the Uni- 
versity, at 3* o'clock Sunday after- 
noon, Dec. 2, at the First Presby- 
terian "Church. 

Miss Mary L >ube Mobley and Mits 
Lamoyne Laurence, both graduates 
of the University, will be brides- 
muids. David Boswell, also an ex- 
student, wi'l be best man. 

Miss Green is the daughter of W. 
B. Green of Fifth Avenue. McCul- 
loch is connected with a local insur- 
ance company. The couple will make 
their hqme here. 

Fine Arts School 
To Give Program 

Students and faculty members of 
the School of Fine Arts will sponsor 
a musical program to be given at 8 
p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 5, in Room 
306, Administration Buildinn. stu- 
dents from all the various V,rai-,clioa 
of study in the department of music 
will be presented in recital. The 
public  is invited. 

1.98 
Stripes and plaids have tak- 
en to the sweater field. Some 
have metal threads knitted 
in. Others in aolid color, 
wooly yarns. Turtle necks, v- 
necks, tied necks. 32 to 38. 

Sleek-fltllng 2.98 Quality 
FOWNES 

KID GLOVES 
in a 
special 
SALE 

1.98 
The classic 6-button length 
alip-on in white, eggshell, 
navy, brown, black. Sizes 
6*4 to 7V>. Just the thing to 
give a new look to your 
Houston-bound costume. 

MONNIG'S STREET FLOOR 

SPECIAL   ATTENTION 
Given to 

T.C.U.   STUDENTS 
at the     ' 

Sixth Aventie 
Barber and  Beauty Shop 

81S 6th Avenue.     Phone 2-0432 

MU$ Hurley Holds 
Scavenger Hunt 

Miss Sarah Jane Hurley entertain- 
ed a number of her friends with a 
Scavenger Hunt Tuesday evening. 
Paul Donovan. Loftis Stroud, Buck 
Roberson and Byrum Saam made up 
the party that won the prize, a box 
cf chocolates. 

After the hunt the party returned 
to Sarah Jane's home, where they en- 
joyed dancing until a late hour. The 
box of candy was used for refresh- 
ments. 1 

Friends of the Frogs 

WELCOME—We're Glad You're Here!! 
Let Our Store—Be Your Store 

Penney's 406-08 
Houston 
Stre«t 

Corsage for the Dance 
It need nut be expennv*. 

It Kill be beautiful. 

GORDON BOSWELL 
Florist 

1220  Pennsylvania 2-2265 

Park Place 
Cleaners 

Suits or Dresses 3S<  Up 

See  Our  Representative 
PAUL RIDINGS 

HIA* 

aujj MADCAP 
NOW  SHOWING 
"More Sinned 
Against Thah 

Usual" 
I'holU   7-<KM«   lui   MMI-"*- 

tfotu 

Meadowmere Club 

The Ideal Place For 

DINNER PARTIES 
Special Ratea to T.C.U. Students 

VIRGINIA LODGE 
7th and Penn 3-2728 

Medical   Arts  Cafe 
804 Burnett Street 

OPI1N ALL NIGHT 

Charlie Hamilton, Proprietor 

Meet Here After the Dane* 

! 

■) 1 

PREPARE for that Hous- 
ton trip with a Permanent 
Wave or Hair-ilress that Is 
created to suit your own 
personality. 

Main   Floor 

Neil P. Anderson 
E!dK. 

QF 
COLLEGIANS 

FOR 

RAVEL 

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES 

Houston      14.00 
San Antonio ' $5.30 
Abilene   $3.25 
Greenville ._  $1.85 

Greyhound Terminal 
905 Comirtcrea 

2-1121 

It Is as popular as a snap eourst 
. ... here's *hy: Frequent sclud- 
oles every day . . . Modern coaches 
with deep.cushioned, reclining 
chairs . . . LibrrsI stopover priv- 
ileges ... Low, money-saving fares. 

SOUTHWESTERN 

CREY/HOUND 

Va*7  alpaca. |*ld 
■ panga.-A        i   flah  n*t »ok* ana 
r hi n r . Inna/ pJTM   callar.   Ill.li. 

1 rl «.     »Ml.   m\M 
r„rd.<l      • II h   VJi v4 
callar.   tU.SI      >4 ^* 

Ellen Kayes are two-piece frocks 
designed for young and small 
figures! Hop aboard the Rice 
Special in one and you're sure 
to score! Navy, black, raspber- 
ry, mint green. 
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Ln the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif- 
ferent from any other process or 
method and wc believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

...it gives the tobacco an ex- 
tra flavor and aroma 

... it makes the tobacco act 
right in a pipe — burn 
slower and smoke cooler 

...it makes the tobacco milder 

...it leaves a clean dry ash 
— no soggy residue or heel 
in ihe pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
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Frogs to Face 
Strongest Foe 

In Houston Tilt 
Will Be Greatly   Hin 

dered by Numerous 
Injuries. 

Owls   Undefeated 

Feathered  Hock   Has   Only to 
Win One More Game to 

Cinch Championship. 

By PAIL DONOVAN 
ES, IT'S always 
tough to lose * 
game by one point, 
but that one Satur- 
day was harder to 
take than any we've 
ever lost. It's dou- 
ble tough on the 
coaches and play- 
era, who can 
think back on what 

they  might   have'done  at  a  certain 
time.    'It   was   especially   hard ,  on 

By PAUL DONOVAN 
"%. crippled   but  determined   squad 

of Horned Frogs, headed by Coach- 
es Dutch Meyer and Bear Wolf, de-1 T'"'e Manton to miss those two ex- 
parted last night for Houston where j tr* points after touchdowns.   . 
tomorrow they will  face the strong- j     Strange to say. though, most of the 
est   opposition  of   the   entire  season   moaning has been done by the fans, 
in the person of the Kice Owls. > Tn« -Payers and coaches took     the 

Last week's game against Texas defeat like the sports that they are. 
not only eliminated {he Frogs from | Il'» » re»' test of sportsmanship to 
a chance at the conference title, but drop a game like that and still keep 
added several more names to the the chin up, and that's exactly what 
already crowded Purple injured list, j trie boy* have done. That was all in 
All hopes that Coach Meyer would ; the game and there are others to be 
be at full strength for the Rice con>-   played.    Texas  has  a  fine, fighting 
test were blasted when Darrell Lest- 
er, Manuel Godwin, Tracy Kellow, 
Cotton   Harrison,   Scott   McCall   and 

team, one that was rated to beat th: 
Frogs more than tKey did. Both teams 
deserve praise for putting on one of 

a   few   others   were   badly   hurt   in   the most thrilling  pieces of football I 
the  Longhorn  game. 
, Owla Hare Only 2 More Games. 

drama ever seen here. 
I 

The   Owls   are   as   yet   undefeated There has been much talk since 
in   the   conference,   and   with   only'. the game about the type of football 
T.  C.   U.  and  Baylor  remaining  on Texas played. Most people are ac- 
their  schedule,   they   have  a  practi-; cusing them of dirty work The ac- 
eal cinch on the championship. They', cusation   is  made  on  the evidence 
have  only to  win  one  of their two ' of.the number of Frogs injured in 
final   games.     It   will   be   the   first i play. There  must  have been none 
championship   in   football   ever   won' loose knees flying  around, but     1 
by a Rice eleven. 

Regardless of the weakened Frog 
squad, tomorrow's game promises to 
be one of the most colorful and 
hard fought of the season. Not since ■ 
1924 have the Owls been able to 
beat the Frogs, and the latter arei 
determined to add to that record.' 
These two teams always fight as I 
furiously   as   the   keenest   of   rivals. 

Capacity Crowd Expected. 

doubt if anyone really aaw the 
Steers pulling anything unfair. 
Anyhow, the officials didn't. 

A little rough play is expected to 
occur in the line between any two 
teams, and in an important game 
the play is bound to be a little fierc- 
er than usual. It follows that the 
oflicials should be prepared for 
such action in a crucial contest. 
They called  what  they  say  Satur- 

Having bowled over all opponents I   ***• ,nd tn*ts »"  ,heT. elOTlW do* 
this year,  the  Owls  are  determined 
to  keep   their   slate   clean,   end   the 
T. C. U. jinx and cinch the champ- ! 

ionahip all in one afternoon.    These 
factors    point   to   a   contest   cram-, 
mad with excitement for the capacity 
crowd expected to be on hand.    The ' 
T. C. U. student body will be in the' 
stands    for   the   game,    this   being 
their official trip. 

Coach   Meyer  announced   that   his, d»y I w»« afraid.      It    was    a bad 

but I'll always believe that they 
didn't see it all. What we need is 
another official, one to lie down in 
the center of the line and get a 
wurm'n-eye view of all the blows 
that are exchanged. Who wants the 
)ob? 

When I saw that ambulance parked 
at the north end of the field Satur- 

starting line-up will probably be: 
Walls, le; Truelsori, It; Ellis, lg; 
Lester,  c;   Holt,  rg;   Groseclose,  rt; 

omen. I pictured someone getting 
hurt, and I was afraid it would be 
one cf our players.   But I w»s wrong 

Longhorns Beat 
Frogs 20 to 19 

Game Is One of Most 
Thrilling Ever Seen 

on New Field. 
By the margin of one point the 

Horned Frogs were put out of the 
conference running by a strong Tex- 
as University eleven Saturday after- 
noon. Playing before a large T.C.U. 
Homecoming crowd, the Orange and 
Purple teams waged one of the most 
thrilling battles ever played on the 
Frog field. The final score was 20 
to 19 in favor of the Steers. 

The fireworks were set off in the 
first quarter when Wolfe, Longhorn 
halfback, circled his left end, evad- 
ed the Frog secondary defense and 
raced 64 yards for a touchdown. 
From that moment the fight waxed 
hotter and hotter, and only subsided 
when the final gun sounded. 

Teaaas Show Different Attacks. 
The game found the Frogs' pass- 

es pitted against the Steers' power- 
ful ,fround attack. Both teams pro- 
duced three touchdowns with their 
type of offense, so the decision rest- 
ed on the ability to add the extra 
point after touchdowns. It was sup- 
eriority in this department that won 
for the Steers. Taldon Manton, Frog 
place kicker, missed two attempts in 
the first half, while Hilliard was 
adding two for the Longhorns. 

Even in the matter of first downs ! 

the two teams were even, both pil- 
ing up 17 during the game. In yards 
gained, the Frogs also kept step 
with the winners, but theirs came 
through the air while the Steers 
gained only one yard on passing. 
However, the Texans gained an 
equally wide advantage in yards 
gained on running plays. 

Texas Scores  First. 

It was midway in the first period 
when Wolfe made the first touch- 
down run. Immediately after this 
the Frog guns began firing. They 
took the kickoff and marched to the 
Texas 15-yard line before the quart- 
er ended. Before the second period 
was two minutes old Manton shot a 
pass to Willie Walls just over the 
line of scrimmage. No one was 
near the big end at the time. He 
crossed the goal line without being 
touched. 

Texas received the next kickoff, 
but lost the ball on a fumble a few 
plays later. Manton recovered for 
T. C. U. on the Texaa 29-yard line. 
Sam Baugh then dropped back and 
flipped a pass to Walter Roach near 
the   sidelines.     Roach   made  a   nice 

catch of the pass, evaded two tack- 
lers and crossed the line to put the 
Frogs in front. Manton missed the 
try for point. 

In the second half the Steers came 
back fighting. They were in poss- 
ession of the ball most of the time. 
One sustained drive in the third 
quarter netted. 71 yards and a touch- 
down. Hilliard, Pilzer, Wolfe and 
Gilbreath were the big guns in the 
Orange march. Again it was Wolfe 
who   crossed the goal   line. 

Excitement Reaches  Height. 

The excileir.'nt reached its height 
in the final quarter. The Steers 
went ahead when Hilliard slipped 
through the Purple line for 16 yards 
and a touchdown. He kicked" goal to 
make  the  score 20 to   12. 

With only a few minutes to play, 
the Frogs kept up their spectacular 
passing, and finally Baugh threw a 
long one across the goal line. It 
was batted down by a Texas defend- 
er, but Bob Jordan caught it before 
if touched the ground for another 
touchdown. He also added the extra 
point. 

Sophs Rank First 
In Football Race 

Freshmen   Outplay   Juniors   in 
Entire Game—Score 

Is 13 to 6. 

The Sophomores gained undisputed 
possession of first place in the in- 
tramural tag football tournament 
Wednesday afternoon through a for- 
feit of the Seniors and the 13 to 6 
defeat of the Juniors by the Fresh- 
men. The Sophs and Juniors were 
tied for first place in the race. 

Standing in the race are as fol- 
lows : 

Won   Lc«t   Pet. 

Sophomores    '6,1        .857 
Juniors         B       2       .714 
Freshmen       4       3       .571 
Seniors        0       7        .000 

Line-ups for the two teams were 
as follows: 

Freshmen, Young, Lawrence King, 
Love, Lipscomb,    McLcland,    Rogers, 
Gilbert Bowden and Vasquex. 

Juniors,     John      Knowles,      Louie 
I Trainer.   Horace     McDowell.     Paty, 

Willis  Cannon, Wheeler,  Jim Stew- 

art and  Tom Pickett 

The officials were Dan    Herstoa, 

Bill Hudson and Frank Floyd. 

Special Train 
"Sponsored by Fort Worth Lions' Club" 

T.C.U.  va. RICE 
November 24th 

HOUSTON 
Round Trip 

Good   In   coaches 

"A Service Institution" 
Special Train leaves Fort Worth from T. aV P. Station 6:00 A.M. 

Returning leaves Houston 7:00 P.M.  (Saturday)  and 1:00 
A.M.  (Sunday) 

I Tickets good on regular train  10:15 P. M. Friday night, and 
limited to return leaving Houston Sunday night. 

LUNCH CAR ON TRAIN 

Additional  Information  Phone 2-6121—2-6144 

Roach, rej'Capt. Coleman, q;  Kline, i it wasn't one, but about six.    Prac- 
lh; Lawrence, rh; and Manton, f.       I tically everyone of the regulan play- 

There is  a  possibility that Lester   crs *'**   hurt at one time or another, 
and   Harrison   will   not   be   able   to | However, many were ailing when they 
play, and several of the other start- 
ers   will   be   weakened   by   injuries. 

went into the game.    Manton again 
showed his ruggedness by taking ev 

was  just  about the  toughest player 
on the field. 

The Frog coach will rely on his re- j erything th« Texans had to give and 
serve squad to keep a strong lineup' returning more than he received. He 
on the field during the game. 

Froga  U  Use  Passing   Attack. 
Once again the Frogs will pK 

their passing attack against a power- 
ful running game. The Owls have 
an attack built around two of the 
outstanding backs in the conference, 
Wallace and McCauley. These two 
boys have been responsible for the 
majority of the Rice scores, especial- 
ly  against  strong  opposition. 

Players   selected" for   the   trip   by , 
Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear Wolf 
are:    Ends, Tom Adams, L. D. Mey- 
er,   Walter  Roach,  Bobby   Stow and 
Will   Walls;   tackles,   Godwin,   Wil- ; 

son  Grosoclose,  Paul  Hill   and Judy ' 
Truelson;   guards,  Drew   Ellis,   Har- i 
rison,   Solon    Holt,   Kollow,    Mitchel ' 
McGraw   and   Elmer   Seybeld;   cen-   
tern, Heard Floore and Lester; quart-1 Tne touted duel between Coatee 
erbacks, Sam Baugh. Vernon Brown' "nd Le'ter went to Lester. With both 
and Capt. Joe Coleman; halfbacks, Lteams using a seven-man line, the 
Bob Jordan, George Kline, Jimmy ^w0 cer|ters were practically face to 
Lawrence, McCall, Harold McClure' fice on *very play. On the offense 
arid Vic Montgomery; fullbacks, Tal-1 L»arrell and the guards often opened 

Manton gained most of the Frog 
yards, threw several aeat paases 
and tackled and blocked furiously 
all afternoon. He was not consid- 
ered a threat as a passer before 
Saturday, but he waa kitting his 
target consistently on short heaves 
across the line of acrimmage. 
Speaking of pasaes, 111 take Wal- 
ter Roach and Willie Walls on the 
receiving ena sny day. They both 
must have glue on their finger tip* 
In make them atick like that. It's 
a thrill to watch them reach out 
after one that can't be reached and 
hold on lo it. 

don Manton and Glenn Roberts. 
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BOTTRWaWT COS-rCRENCE FOOTBALL 
CHART 

<««(• »ac  Russian 
Taam- W     T    L   Pta     Op. 
a**>  . .  __4—o   o   si 
•   M   V. 1 1 1 4t 
Taxaa       _ 2 l i «i 
T.   C.   V.       ,1 0 2 7« 
Arkanaaa „   .. _.J 1 a. 41 
A. a M. 1   j   t   it 
Baylor    0     0     4      16 

»••■.!,.    8Ui%4in>. 
Taam— W     T    t' Fto 
at» .. .. ■   1    0  no 
a. at. u.   —t   t    1   i»2 
Taaaa        .     •      1      t    140 
T. C. U. 4     0     I    1»7 
Ark.iusi .. . _4     1     I     7| 
A. a u.    1   t   t 
Baylor ..  .   _ 1     4     t 

lait    »Mk'l   S>*TM 
T«aa 20. T. C. V. II. at rort Worth. 
B.   M.  U.  10.   Arkanaaa 4.  at   D.IU. 
Itka It. A. * St. 4. at Coll.*. Button 
Ontrnary   7.   Baylor 0. at  Shraraport. 

Tal.   Waaa'a   Gaaiaa 
(With  bat  y.ar'a aroraa) 

Frktay 
Arkanaaa   (JO)   ra.   Taxaa   (t)   at  Fayttta- 

vllla. 
Bataraar- 

T. C. U. IM) va. Ik.  '41 at Hou.ton. 
Baylor ill)  ra. B. M   t). (71 at Waco. 

Laaataa-  Oafaraaca  laaiaaa 
Hlajar.  poa..  Mm        C     To PAT Kg   T 
Wllaon,  ha.  S.   H.   U_..l      S      4      4      41 
Wallaoa.   hb.   Blca    •     «     4     4     M 
Bhuford. ab. 8. at U. I 4 • 0 34 
Lawraaea. hb. T.CV. » 4 4 0 14 
Hllllara,   bb.    Taua   _•      4      S      1      II 

.ton 
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a hole for Manton and others to go 
through for nice'gains. On the de- 
fense Lester was only partially 
checked by Coates. The latter did 
show that he is a good center, but he 
was facing a man of ail-American 
caliber. 

A final word of praise to: Sam 
Baugh for some more flashy pass- 
ing; Solon Holt for a noble job at 
guard; Wilson Groseclose for his 
fighting spirit; Joe Coleman for 
quarterbacking and being a real safe- 
ty man; Hilliard, Wolfe and Gilbreath 
for their spectacular running and 
blocking; Coaches Meyer and Che- 
vlgny for developing two such pow- 
erful teams. 

Miss Janelle Bush, '34, of McKin- 
j ney was the'week-end guest of Miss 

Helen Millikin. 

LfjST—Black i^the,. c,^ ton. 
taining vanity and lipstick. 
Please return to Sara King or 
to The Skiff office. 

Welcome, T. C. U.! 
The Rice's well-known slogan, "Houston's Welcome to the World," will be 
changed on November 24th to "Houston's Welcome to T. C. U." Make this 
hotel your headquarters. Special accommodations for T. C. U. Boosters, 
meetings of alumni, etc. The Rice Cafeteria, the Rice Coffee Shop and 
the Francis I. Dinirfgroom, will provide eating accommodations of the best 
at very reasonable prices. 

Special Student Rates For This Occasion 
Four to six students in one room    $1.50 each        * 
Two persons to a room with bath, $2.00 to $2.50 per person 

The RICE HOTEL 
The South'* Largest and Finest 

BRUCE CARTER MANAGEMENT 

:<;,>,,, 

—you might say 
there are few things 

that cost so little 
and give so much 

• IM4, tassirr a Mvsu Touceo Co. 
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